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MOW: mines will be developed In the
Sumpter district during the present year
ui.iu nave neen utiring the past twenty,

ItAk'i.-- papers continue to impress the
,
r

readers of Ihr l.nm.n,., ,.r 11....' 31.HIUIIIK
together," by precept; and Illustrate this
teaching with a never ending scrap be-

tween tlieinsclvrs.

A I'W-S- dispatch from Paris states that
the losses of Count Castcllane on the
Hourse are twenty million francs, ind says
the count and his wife left for New York,
presumably to seek assistance from the
(iillllds.

MOST of the milling journals and a
number of eastern newspapers have ol
late contained many columns of reading
mailer about Sumptrr and the siirniiin.l.
Ing mines. All speak favorably and pre-il- k

I a large Influx of people.

TMObh who rt the time lock of their
buslnesH affaiti to open lor the rrcrption
of thr boom in Sumptrr next spring, were
four or live months off in their calcula-
tions. The boom has arrived and taken
possession of the town; and.' It Is a very
warm one, too.

Willi a clear tide to Ihr Granite town-sit-

that camp ought In receive an lm.
pelus that in a few mouths will give it a
iimiis.mil population. People returning
mini mere, nowem, say thry arc driven
out by exorbitant prices. This defect In
the proposition will be "remedied by time
and a Utile e.xpeilence.

THIS town Is too busy to monkey with
politics. Ilotli parties have held one meet-
ing, organlrd clubs, adoptrd a job lot of
whereases and resolves, and its members
then Immediately resumed their legitimate
avocations, apparently forgetting the
club. If this Is not a good omen of much
promise for the community, one was never
submitted for consideration.

Till- - statement has been put on the
wires Out William l.ee, of Ontario, this
Mate, Is preparing to make use of the
great ne.u ol strain grnrratrd in the in-

terior of the earth, for running pumps,
which shall pump water on a large salr
for Irrigating purposrs. The steam now
reaches the surface through a large artes-
ian well between Ontario and Vale.

Tim present business district
of this camp must expand. Tills Is an
era of local as well a national expansion,
and the man owning property accessible
for business purposes, who has the nerve
and Intelligence and enterprise to show
his faith in his own property by erecting
a hotel and a few business houses thereon,
will reap a rich harvest. There Is too
much vacant land around for a few blocks
to continue congested and yield more In
annua) rentals than they are worth.

REPORTS from South Africa almost
raise the hope that England will not suc-

ceed in its attempted rape of the Dutch
republic; that the Hoers will yet be able to
protect their own and maintain their
rights. The great surprise of the war is
that these reputed primitive people .axel
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supplied with the most modern weapons,
Doth in small arms and artillery, and have
men skilled in their deadly use. It is
known that several American officers',
educated at West Point and trained In the
school of frontier experience, are with
Kruger's men. And they will come
pretty near giving the English comman-

ders "a run for their money."

IN this day of advanced scientific re-

search the press dispatches gravely an-

nounce that some savant has succeeded,
through chemical action, in producing an
egg and hatching from it a living thing,
some lo.v order of animal life. And the
scientist is quoted, without even the wink
of the other eye, as it were; without a
pretense of casting a doubt on his crazy
statement, that he has discovered the im-

penetrable secret of life and will yet turn
from his laboratory an artificially man- -

made human being. It is a wilder freak
of a mind diseased than was ever in- -

dulged in by the alchemists of old, whoj

'
wasted their lives in the futile attempt to

lve the problem of the transmutation of
metals. These are the two coveted se-

crets which nature will not reveal; but one
power "sways these harmonious myster-
ies of the world," and man can never con-

trol nor divine that power.

HAMMOND & CHANCE,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

A. A. HAMMOND. OMAS. II, CIIASCI'.
Notarlrt Public.

Mrnugiaplirr In oilier.

Irinpiirary oilier. Wixi.lt Hull Jinn, Mill strrrt.
sUMI'ltw, OKI GOV

H. E. D. MERRY,

Consulting, Metallurgical
and Mining Engineer.

,
'

Attlttant Managrr ' II. II. Vivian h Co., I.IJ.',
Sm antra.Ijtr Mining Ktprtl In the llilllth Amrrka Corpor-

ation, RotslanJ, II. C

MIiim roamlnr J anj rrpnrtt maJe.
I'ttlmalrt ol cott ol plant anj Irralment ol alt ctattrf

ol ore glvrn.
Drvrlopmrnlol proprrtlri.

Erection ul smelling, roncrniiallng anj cvanljr plants
anJ praitlral Hoiking ol tame unjrrtakrn.

AJJirtt I'. O. llo Ml. rossland, 11. c

C.H. I'ENNER,

Civil and Mining Engineer.
II. S. Prputv Survetnr, I'nglnrrr (or the Sumptrr

1ontltr Company, LtmllrJ.

Tewniltii Saruiid and Piatt Hat Printing tut
pplit(. All oik pe rtonallv anj piolettlonallv

nrcutrj. Sumptrr, Orrgun.

ISMIMASCI'. MfcAL IMATL'.

I.. MANNING,

City RecorJer anj Nnlarv Public,
Collections
Abstracts

Agrnt lor I ilclJr I Irr Etllngulthrr. Sumplrr.

New Bakery
jt j j AND CONPI:CTIONI:RY

All kinds of Fiesh
Fruit in Season.

O. HRECHTEL, Proprietor
Opposite S. V. Ry. Depot.

Sumpter ,

kt Bottling Works ;

j jt jt j
Gagen & Sloan, Proprietors.

jt jt j jtjt
Manufacturers of all kinds of car-
bonated drinks and ciders. Or-
ders filled and shipped on thort
notice.

j J JM J Jf
SUMPTER. -- OR1GON

Basche

Hardware

Co.

Successors to

W. R. HAWLEY

Sumpter, Oregon.

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy

Hardware

Iron

and Steel Pipe

Mining

and

Mill Machinery

' t, i ,..- -

Agents for

"HERCULES"

Powder

Fuse and Caps

C.C. Basche
MANAGER

Wednesday, January 24, 1900

tfm P. MURRAY,

Atuyer and Chemist,

I am prepared la make tests on free milling ore,
giving the per cent ol Its value that may be extracted
by the free milling process, also the degree to which
ore may be concenlrateJ.

Minis Cnmlnid mi Reports' on.
Results of assays given only to the persons leaving

work or on their written orJer.

SUMPTER, OREGON

JOHN C, LEASURE. WILLIAM O DONNELL
CIIAS. F. HYDE.

I EASURE. HYDE & O'DONNELL,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

Orncus: Haskell HullJIng, - Baker City.

l K. WHEELER, CITY ENGINEER.

Office: City Hall, ij North Cracker St.

Mining and Civil Engineer.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.

Mapping and Ulue Printing.

Mine examinations and reports made. Special at-
tention given to canlde process.

p A. E. STARR.

Attorney-at-La-

Opera House UulUIng, Sumpter, Oregon

STOTT & SHELTON, J HI:
Attorneys at Law.

SUMPTER. OREGON

A A. SAMMS,

ARCHITECT,

IIAKER CITV, . ORBOON

Reliable plans, speclflcatlont and estimates furnl shed

CHAS. E. ROBLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

NoUry Public

Rooms 6 and 8 Nelll Ulk. SUMPTER, OR.

QARRIE F.SPALDING,

Stenographer and Typewriter.

Located with Erwln & Co, SUMPTER

C STEITEN,

Justice of the Peace,

Sumpter District.

General Conveyancing

L T. BROCK, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Sumptrr. Oregon.

Special Attention Given to Surgery and to DIs.
eases ol Women. Ottke, Nelll Ulock; ReslJence,
Granite Street near Mill.

DRS. TAPE & PEARCE,

Physicians and Surgeons

C. M. PEARCE, M. D.
O. W. TAPE, M. D.

Telephone Main it. Sumpter, Oregon.

QHS. HENDRY ic BROOKS,

DENTISTS.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Office, Center Steeet. opposite McEwen k Sloan's
Livery Bam, bumpier, Oregon.

D, LINDSAY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Particular attention paid to (diseases ol the Lungs,

Heart and Kidneya. Temporary offlce, Star Hotel.
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